**Question Number 53** “How is your hotline telephone number being publicized? (S5.C.9.c.ii)”

The County advertises its hotline number across multiple County webpages so citizens seeking information about different aspects of the County’s water quality efforts are made aware of the hotline number. The phone number is also publicized:

- On the County’s online Water Quality Complaint Form [https://snohomishcountywa.gov/FormCenter/Public-Works-7/WaterQuality-Complaint-Investigation-Req-105](https://snohomishcountywa.gov/FormCenter/Public-Works-7/WaterQuality-Complaint-Investigation-Req-105)
- In a brochure entitled “Illegal Dumping” that is handed out at public outreach events and at the main County campus
- In a brochure entitled “Reporting Water Quality Problems” that is handed out at public outreach events and at the main County campus
- In a brochure entitled “Be the Solution to Surface Water Pollution” that is handed out to businesses and is available at the main County campus